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Mr. MÂcLEAN (Halifax).-I would like to enquire 110W if the statements m'ade
by the witness ànd by his counsel gre op@n for discussion. 1 would like to know'if
overy lion. iMember except the ion. Member for North G rey is precluded from dis-
cussing fhis niatter.,

iMr. Middlebro moved, seconded by Mr. Meiglien,
TJhat the witness retire until the flouse has considercd the matter put before it.
Mr. Pugsley moved in amendment, thereto, seconded by IMr. Emmerson,
That ail the words after the word "That" be struok out and the foliowing b.

substitutod thcrefor -
'<Mr. Miller and his Counsel be allowed to remain at the Bar of this flouse

until the Honourable Member for North Grey lias had an opportunity of informing
the flouse as f0 whcther fhe stafement made by IMr. Hlarvey, that, Mr. Miller had
nlot given before fhe Oommittce on Publie Accounts thle evidence whieh the question
put to the witness bý Mr. Speaker alleges lie gave, is correct."

And olijection being taken, tliat tlie amendment is nlot an amendment, but a
direct negative, and out of order. Mr. Speaker stated: I think, conside ring this
amendmenf, and liaving regard, fo flie strict procedure, May lias laid it down fIat
a direct negative to a question is nlot an amendment te a qiuestion, tîough it ruay be
covered up by verbiage. Ginided by that, I rule this amcndment out of order.

Mr. IPugsley tIen appealed from fhe ruling of the Cliair.
Mr. Speaker said: Sliall tlie ruling of the Clair be sustained by flic louse l
And tlie question bcing put, tlie ruling of fhe Speaker was sustained.
Tlie question on tlie main motion being put; if was agreed to.
Thc witness tIen withdrew, in custody of the Aýcting Sergeant-at-Arms.

Mr. Middlebro movQd, seconded by Mr. Meighen,
That if be resolved, Tliat this flouse, laving conside.red tlie statenients

made by Mr. Rl. C. Miller and his Counsei, at tIc Bar of this flouse, on fhe
l8th and 2tt days of }'ebruary, instant, Iereby declares sucli stafements to lie
iqo answer to tlie question put to him Iy Mr. Speaker on said dates, and fIat lis
refusai f0 answer said question constitufes a breadli of flie privileges of Parliament,
and renders the said Mr. R .C. M'iller guilty of coiitempf of this flouse, and this flouse
doth order and adjudge fIat tlie saiýl Mr. R. C. Miller be fortliwitli, by tlie Sergeant-
at-Armis, comriîtfed f0 and imprisoned in the Common Jail of flie Counfy of Carleton,
situated in tlie City of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario, until flie prorogation
of f-hîs Huse, or until sooner released fîerefroni by ftle Order of tliis bouse; and
thc keeper or otlier officer in charge of' the said Jail is liereby autliorizcd fo receive
the said Mr. R. C. Miller info lis cusfody accordingly, and fIat Mr. Speaker do forth-
witI issue lis warrant flierefor accordingly.

And objection being f aken tliat the proposcd motion cannot be considered by fIe
flouse unlcss two days' notice be given.

Mr. Speaker ruled, That flie point of order was flot well takien.
And tlie queýstion bAing put on the mnain motion; if was agrccd to on a division.

On motion of Mr. Bordcn, seconded by Mr. Dolierty,
Ordered, Thaf fhe Witncss Mr. R. C. Miller, be brought to tlic Bar of tIe flouse

in order fIat the Judginent of flic flouse wîicî lias been just passed may bie communi-
catcd fo him.

The Acting Sergcant-af-Arms: Mr. Speaker, fthe witness, Mn. R C .Miller, 15 110W
in attcndance at fIe doors of tliis Ilonourable bouse.

Mr. Speaker.-Admit flie witness.
IMr. Miller again came before LIe Bar of the lieuse.


